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The License Question.
In t very short time the people of

Centre county will be afforded ftn op-
portunity to decide upon the queetion
of "license" or "no license." We do
not think it advisable to get the peo-
ple into ftn undue excitement upon
this queetion, fti we think it is one
thftt should he calmly, deliberately,
as well as conscientiously acted upon,
and if treated in that spirit, the de-

cision, whatever it be, must be accept-

ed as the real sentiment of the people.
It is a queetion upon which none can

poesibly be ignorant or stand in need
of light; all are fully acquainted with

the workings of the license system,

and have had the amplest opportuni-
ty to observe and study the good or

evil that may be carried with it; and
all know the arguments used by the

men who oppose the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors and its attendant baneful
results. As we do not presume any

possible ignorance on the part ef our
readers upon these phases of the ques-
tion, we shall not weary them with a

homily upon the same ?every man,

woman and child has seen the drunk-
ard and the sober man, and knows

the abuses of liquor full well, while

upon its uses many may not be so

cjear, and upon this tetotalers place
little value. Stanipoints from which
viewed, and tastes in particular, must

account for these differences. That
we have a world of misery that arises
from drunken ess, is too patent for
any one in this enlightened day to

deny?andthaf from it spring pauper-
ism, crime and taxation to a fearful
extent, is equally true, and that a par-
ty has built itself up with the ostensi-
ble purpose of correcting this evil, and

has been making it a bobby for over
twenty years, is also a fact. But ws

must regret that the cause of temper-
ance has, in a measure, been damaged
and impeded by politicians using the
temperance party as a lift to hoist
them into power, and very often
working with the whisky ring to elect
the same candidates, and this is what
has done the temperance movement

more injury than any opposition com-

ing from any other source. This was

a grave mistake and regretted by all
sincere friends of temperance ?

could the politician and the hypocrit-
ical schemer have been kept oat of it,
the cause of temperance would have
gained instead of falling into sus-

picion with thousands. But, because
this is so, and because bad men have
foisted themselves upon the temper-
ance movement and have used it,
with the connivance of the whisky
ring itself, to get into place and power
where they have robbed and plunder-
ed, is no reason that the principle it-1
?elf abould be abandoned?such a

course would wreck every good object
Ind all religion and charity might
equally as well be thrown to the
dogs.

We alledge that the temperance
men?and man/ of those per se tem-
perance apostle#?made great mis-
takes and mimed golden opportuni-
ties?because, when it came to the
test, the/ could not get over their par-
ty prejudices, did not remain true to
their professions, and were habitually
found guilty of voting for intempe-
rate men in preference to men ofknown
temperate habits because the latter
did not belong to their political party.
Let us cite a few instances: how many
strenuous temperance advocates in
Centre county voted for that christian
gentleman and model of the true tem-
perance man, Horatio Seymour, for
President, in preference to Grant,
with whom it was a common thing to
get drunk ? Chas. R. Buckalew was
the author of some of our most whole
some temperance laws, among them
the Sunday liquor law, yet our ar-
dent temperance men en masse voted
against him, and worked for the elec-
tion of his opponent for whose election
the whisky ring spent hundreds of
thousands of dollars ! Here Jwe find
the whisky ring and the professed
temperance men working to accom-
plish the same purpose, aod to defeat
the'author ofsome of our most whole-
some enactments against the whisky
traffic. That the whisky ring should
oppose Mr. Buckalew was quite nat-

ural and expected, but that those
who arejloud in their advocacy of tem-

perance should work with them, is
strange. But so these things have
been worked, and it is thus the cause
of temperance has been impeded, and
really honest men have been forced to

view with suspicion any movement by
the temperance party.

Now then as to the landlords, and
the saloon keepers in particular, they
are very much alarmed about their
vocation just now, fearing that "no li-
cense" will carry, and that the bar
will have to be closed. They have
good reason to feel alarmed, for where
the question has been voted upon,
thus far, the licenses bare been voted
down by large majorities, and, judg-
ing by the drift of public opinion,
these victories against lioense willbe
followed by others. Fifteen years
ago, the result would have been just
the reverse, in fact, about that long
?go, this state voted down a prohibito-
ry liquorjlaw. Now this seeming
?bange inpublic opinion, we alledge,
feaa not beat wrought by any
?bength to the te-total abetinence
\u25a0Bks, but the voting down of licenses

is done by an element that doss

not preach or even practice total ab-
stinence, it is the vote of a largo class'
who have always favored licensed
houses, but who are getting disgusted
with the inanuer ami frequency with i
which so many landlords violate the !
liquor laws, aud tell to every sot and '
minor who has ten cents to offer lor it.
We believe that the majority of voters

would still favor tavern license if
landlords had not been guilty of so

many violations of the law ami abuse
of the privileges that were granted
them in selling liquor. That this is

true every laudloid knows, and to

such an extent has this been carried
on, in violation of law, that they have

turned against them a large element
that heretofore stood between them
and the temperaucc fauatic. This is

plain truth.
Ifthe laws as thev sUud upon the

statute books were lived up to by
landlords ?some few may do it?they
would prove ample to suppress druuk-
enntts, aud the majority of the people
would continue to favor licensed
houses, as hotels are a necessity aud
a well-kept one a blessing to the

traveller.

The senate and house of this slate

hate passed a local option law for

their own immediate premises, accord-
ing to which all bottles, accept such
aa contain ink, must keep themselves
scarce about the capitol. lhats
rough on old tangle-foot, his best

friends have gone back on him, as

many a member owes his election to

him.

Cameron county also voted down
licenses, a few days ago. AH coun-

ties voting thus far ?Clearfield, Brad-

ford, Tioga, Jefferson and Cameron ?

have voted "no license."

It is perfectly astonishing to read
the flashes of wit aud sarcasm that pass

between the Williamsport and Belle-
fonte editors. Those fellows are smart

in the full sense of the term. llow as-

tonishing that such native wit should
be centered in these quiildrivers.
Will they ever die ? Are they really
mortal like the rest of us ? 'TU a pity
if they are, for wbeu they "kick the
bucket" there will be au end to all
ready wit and sarcasm, and a poor
world will be leA us. Oh, dear!

The House of representatives of this
atate, on 29th ult., passed a resolution,
yeas 92, nays 3, that no viuous or mall
liquors shall be kept or drauk in' the

hall of the house or in any of the
rooms connected therewith, and the
aergeant-at-arms to see to the enforce-
ment of same.

The Legislative Journal reaches us
about once in two weeks, aud then in
bunches of Bor 10. They should be
mailed daily, which U the duty of the
pasters and folders, they are paid for
it, but manage thus to "lump it," and
thus gaio time to lounge and loaf
around without performing their work
properly. We trust some senator or
member willlook into this matter.

We see from the legislative proceed-
ings that onr member, Mr. Orvis, is on
the watch for snakes and job*, and
whenever he sees one stick up its head
he gives ita chase. He has scotched
several small ones already. lie dou't
vote with the ring at all. ?

"How have the mighty fallen," will
hereafter be rendered, "How has the
amiler fallen."

Congressman Kelley has made the
largest contribution to the conscience
fund.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Comp , in-
. tends laying four tracks between Phil
8 adelphia and Pittsburg.

l'salui Singers.

1 For first-class confidence people,
' give us the men who adopt tbe moral

rcle. They disarm suspicion almost
at once, and lodge upon short acquain-
tance with the affections of honest,
well-meaning people. The N. Y.
Herald, speaking of this phase of the

' Credit Mobilier crimnals, says .
1 We cannot dismiss this subject with

' out a glance at the peculiar attitude
r which these people bear toward mor-
( ality and relijjion. Threo of the men

) whose connection with the Credit Mo-
bilier has been definitely fixed were

1 preachers in early life." These are
Patterson, Harlan and Garfield. They

i were liberallyeducated and trained in
all good ways and works, Patterson
graduating at Dartmouth College,
Harlan at Asbury University, Indi-
ana, and Garfield at Williams Col-
lege, Massachusetts. They were not
men, like Adam of old, ignorant of
the knowledge ofgood and evil, and
they not only knew the difference be-
tween an investment and a bribe, or, to 1
suit Harlan's case, between legitimate '
leection expenses and a bribe, but they
knew bow to make the one look like!
tbe other. Besides these, Colfax and
Wilson were temperance and reform
lecturers and "exborters" and better
men were deceived into applauding:
their apparently superior excellence
and virtue. Even a few nights ago
the outgoing Vice President lectured
in Baltimore on the temperance issue.
It is not possible that the multitude
which listened to him would be in-
structed by his teachings, in view of
the cloud that overhangs bis reputa-
tion. To make the picture a complete
one the incoming Vice President
should have appeared on tbe platform
with him, and thus the way would
have been paved for Ilarlan aud the
rest of the clergymen to preach from
the same pulpit with Parson Newman, j
In such effrontery as this there would
be nothing out of harmony with their
past careers; but, on the other hand, it
would have a peculiar fitness not un-
like that of the presence of Mephisto-
pheles and Faust while Marguerite
was trying to worship. There would
be something as wonderfully Batanic 1
in these men simulating their dissim-
ulations that it would add wonderful !
perfection to their past lives, especial- ,
Jy at this time, when all men are de-
ploring their downfall and the effect
oftheir downfall upon the morals of '
public men. 1

Vanderbilt and ths New York Central
Railroad management are considering the
expediency of laying another set of tracks
along the entire route, making a grand
four track road from terminus to
The freight cars can then be run independ-
ently ot passenger traffic

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION. (

PHILADELPHIA,Febtuarr, 3.? Mr. 1
Campbell?The uudersigued members

\u25a0 of the committee on suffrage, elections, 1
I ami representatives, dissent from that 1
I part ol the majority report of said

j committee which limits the right of
suffrage to male electors.

We recommend that the question ?j
Shall women exercise the right of BUS-
tVagcf?ba submitted by the conven-
tion to the qualified electors of this
commonwealth, and also upon the
same day therewith, to those women ot

the commonwealth, who upon the day
of voting shall be the age of twenty-
one years aud upwards, aud have been
residents of the state one veer, and in
the district where they olftr to vote at

least sixty days prior thereto, and that
ifa majority ofall the votes cast at,

said election should be iu the affirma-
tive, the word "male" as a qualification
for sn elector, contained in section ?

ofarticle ?, on suffrage and elections,
shall be stricken out, and women in
this state shall thereafter exercise the
right of sutlrage, subject ouly to the
same restrictions as age placed upon I
male voters.

JOHN H. CAMPBELL,
LEWIS C.CiWIDY,
LEVI HOOK I:.

The convention then went iuto com-
mittee of the whole and took up the
report of the committee of suffrage,
election and representative, Mr. Law-
rence in the chair.

The following section was tint un-
der consideration : "Every male cit-
izen in the United Statee of the age
of tweuty-oue years having resided tu

in the state for one year and in the
election district where he offers to vote

two mouth immediately preceding the
election, shall enjoy the rights of an
elector; but au elector of the state,

who having removed therefrom and
returned thereto and who shall have
resided in ths election district as afore-
said, shall be entitled to vote after
having resided in the state six months,
piovided that no naturalized citizen
shall enjoy the right of an elector un-
til one month shall have elapsed from
the time he becomes a citizen."

Mr. Brqpmall moved to amend the
first line by striking out the word
"male."

Mr. M'Allister chairman of the
committc, took the floor and made a
lengthy speech against female suffrage
in defense of the report as it came
from the committee.

Mr. Mantor would vote beretAer to
submit to the people of this state the
quertion whether the women of this
commonwealth should have the right
to vote.

Mr. M'Conuell declared his convic-
tion that the question should be giv-
en to the people of the state to decide.
He would vote for women suffrage if
it was submitted to him. The subject
must be settled sooner or later.

Mr. Mann would vote for the pre-
cise language of the section, although
he helieved there was no good reason
why women should not be allowed to
vole.

Mr. Go wen was opposed to the
amendment of the delegate from Indi
ana, well as that of the delegate from
Delaware, and favored the section as
reported.

Mr. Smith did not waut two heads in
each family, and believed that female
suffrage would create disorder in every
household.

Mr. M'Murray would favor submit-
ting the question to the people, be-
lieving they will vote it down by a
large majority.

Mr. Gibson favored the amendment
of the delegate from Indiana.

Mr. Dallas called upon the member
from Montgomery to give the convec-
tion his views on the subject.

Mr. Boyd thought it was necessary
to have inspbation for so important a
subject as woman and her rights. He
was not under inspiration just now.

Mr. Broomall made some remarks,
when, on motion of Judge Walker,
the committee rose, with leave to sit
again tomorrow.

On motion the convention adjourn-
ed until to-morrow morning at eleven
o'clock.

Mighty Interesting Heading
One of the most interesting and en-

tertaining of the gift annuals publish-
ed by congress is that just issued in pa-

j per and without covers by the Hon.
George C Gorham, who, having been
detested a few years ago as a republi-
can candidate for governor of Califor-
nia on account of his complicity in va-
rious lobby and ring transactions in
the stale legislature, was taken up by
the republicans in the United States

< senate and made secretary thereof.
Mr. Gorham is a member ofthe Grant
republican national committee. He

1 endeared himself to the party last
year by writing a letter on civil ser-

j vice reform, ridiculing the whole thing
and denouncing the system which
President Grant seemed to be in favor
of as an impracticable and mischiev-
ous humbug. For which the Presi-

: dent, strangely enough, seemed to like
him all the better.

Mr. Gorham's new book is entitled
and expenditures of the sen-

ate ;
" and is in form of a letter to the

; Hon. Schuyler Colfax, President of
1 the senate ?the gentleman who loaned
Oakes Ames SSOO to build the Union

. Pacific railroad and never asked for it
back. It is quite statistical and some-
what tabular. It narrates how Gor-
ham bought a Webster's dictionary
for the Hon. W. G. Brownlow of Ten-
nessee, piquing the curiosity of the
reader as to what use that gentleman
made of it; how he bought rose tinted
note paper, aue de Nile envelopes, mu-

I cilage, and maps; how he hung!
| "shades' on committee rooms ; how he
stainted book cases and picked locks ;<
and drilled holes in the wall and put i
casters on chairs and plugged the wall
and hung towel racks and stuffed
cushions with the best curled hair and 1
sharpened shears aud put a long ash 1handle on a brush and dovetailed a
box for the committee on outrages aud 1
put seventy-four large screws into box-. 1
cs and got a new tongue for a book '
truck and everything of that sort, and '
how much it all cost. It's mighty in- '
teresting reading. It shows how Mr. '
Gorham disbursed $492,852.41 during j
one year.

Among other facta of absorbing in-
terest we gather that between Decem-
ber and May, Gorham bought eight
lemon squeezers, four cocoanut (up-
pers, much sugar and lemons, spoons
and ladels, and other such raw mate-
rial for laws. Also, that on the 29th
of December he bought for the Uni-
ted States three pounds of mercury-1
and the 31st ofthe same month half a
gallon of castor oil. Uy the way, who
took the half gallon of castor oil ? It
is well enough known that the senate
has been for several years a powerful
body but it is not so well established
that it takes half a gallon of castor oil
at a dose. Aud for that matter ?three
pounds of mercury ?good gracious!
The senate is a sweet scented body.
Mr. Gorham'? parrative tells how he
bought gallons oif cologne, gallons of
bay rum, and much essential oils, Jbe-
sides cosmetic and Lubin's powders by
the dozen, and rappee snuff by pack-
ages of bottles. Then there are hair
brushes, toilet soap, chamois skinc,

towels, nail brushes, mid Oolong ten'
in the most gorgeous profusion.

It's a goou book, tn interesting book,
a book tor everybody ; the interest i-
sustained throughout; it'* more inter-
esting than Mr. Qorham'a letter on
civil service reform, fuller of informs
lion than Oakea Ames on the witness
stand, and as exact in its statements a*

I{en lleury Wilaou on credit mobilier
investment*.

It seems a pitv this work cannot
have a larger circulation. New York
Sun.

WHAT IS TilKCKKDIT MOIUUKIt?

Its Origin, Objects, History, ami l'ro-
motera ?Soiuelhiiig About the
t'ougrcssiueii Involved iu Its
Transactions.

l | Th# tlorj of the I'reUit Mobilier i ome-
i whet complicated, but by attending only
. to tks salient points a sufficiently intelligi-

ble comprehension of the great scandal
i which has involved so many prominent
i men may be obtained. The facts arc about

. these
By Act of Congress approved July l,j

18m, a number ofpersons were incorpor-
ated into a company to be known a "Thr
Union Pacific Railroad Company, for
the purpose ofconstructing a railroad and
accompanying telegraph line "from a

point en the one hundreth meridian !

longitude west from Greenwich, between
the south margin el the valley of the Re-
publican Kiver and tbe north margin ol

jthe valley of the Platte River, in the Ter-
ritory [as It was then] ef Nebraska' tlii*
point being alter wards *t(led upon e*

; Omaha?to the Western boundary of Ne-
vada. To assist tbi* enterprise tbe act

gave the Company five alternate section*
of the public lands per mile on other side

! road, and lent the Company *iv per cent.

'United Slates bond* payable in thirty

yaars after date, to the amount of IW,W*
I per mil* for track laid on plain land or

prairie, jer mile for rolling, and
4S.IM) per mile for mountainous land.
These bond* wre to be delivered lh

| Company as sections of forty miles
were put in operation and approved *?

I properly constructed by Government iu
spec lor*, end "the issue of aid bonds and ;

! delivery to the Company shall ipso fade
constitute a first mortgage on the whole

[ lime of the railroad and telegraph, togeth-

er with the rolling stock, fixtures, and
property of every kind and description.

! Furthermore, "all compensation for ser-

vice* rendered for the Government shall
he applied to the payment of said bonds

'and interest until tbe whole amount!
is fully paid." Under these provisions
the Unien Pacific had, of course, no mancy
fram lb* Gevernmetil to begin operations
with. The land*could not be sold until!
a rmilror.d made them accessible; the
CaiteJ State* bond* could not issue until
the road was at least in part in practical.

\u25a0 operation ; and, finally, it was difficult, it
, not impossible, to procure popular sub-
scription* to the Company's stock a* long
as the Government had a first mortgage

on tbe Company's property. Under these

circumstance* an effort was soon made to

procure further favors from Cougrei-, and

on the 'Jd of July, 1864, another act was ap-
| proved by which the Gorernment gave up

its first mortgage on .the road and accep-
ted a second mortgage as security for tbe
bond* loaned the.Company, and consented
that only half the compensation for service
rendered the Government by the Com-

pany should be required to be applied to

the payment of the bonds loaned. Tbe
Company was therefore enabled to sell its
own bonds by giving a first mortgage as

security to the purchaser, and anticipated
being able to pocket baif tbe compensa-
tion for services rendered, though out of
this latter matter grew a controversy, <>t
which hereafter. The act of July %

not only allowing the Company- Canted
State* bonds, but permitting it to issue its
own first mortgage bonds to an

equal amount, the question of construct-
ing the road began t* attract attention.
Some of the shrewder stockholder* de-
termined to get the contracts for building
the road themselves,]and by Tirtue of their
interest in the Company, to make those
contract* as favorable to themselves a*

possible. The idea may be better under-
stood, perhaps, by supposing that live
men. A, B, C, D, and K, arc in partner-

ship, and the partnership business*
need* a store. A, B, and C, enter
into an outside partnership to .build
the store in order thereby to reap the
profits of the transaction, and then by vir-
tue of their position and influence in the
original partnership let the contract in the

name of that partnership to the outside
partnership they have formed Tho*. C.
Darant, originally Vice-President el the
Union Pacific, seems to have been at the
head of this mere. There was in Penn-
sylvania a sort of speculating company in-
corporated by the Logislaluro of that
Stale under the narno of "The Pennsylva-
nia Fiscal Agency," and this affair,
which had a charter allowing it to do al-
most anything, Mr. Durant and his asso-

ciates bought, changing the title to "The
Credit Mobilicr of America." October 7.
1864, this transformation took placo and
forthwith Mr. Durant and associates, as

stockholder* and officer* of the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company, contracted with
themselves a* tho Credit Mobilicr, to build
the Union Pacific road. As the Union
Pacific was receiving million* from the

I Government in the shape of United States
; bonds, and million* from the sale of its own

first mortgage bonds, and from the pro-
ceeds of stock sold, money to pay the

| Credit Mobilier for its labors was abund-
aut, and Mr. Durant and friends ladled it
out from the Union Pacific treasury to the
Credit Mobilier treasury, i. ., into their
own pockets, in great quantities and with
muck seal. Everything coming into the
Unien Pacific above tho bare cost of con
struction being paid oTcr.tothe Credit Mo
bilier, the dividends of that Company

were miraculously large. In tho fall#!
1865, or after tho Credit Mobilier had been
in busineas about a year, Mr. Oako* Ames
appears as a Credit Mobilicr stockholder,
and immediately began a war upon Mr.
Durant, with a view to ousting that gen-
tleman and becoming tho presiding genius

\u25a0of the grab himself. Durant resisted, and
a fierce conflict between the Ames faction
and tho Durant faction ensued. In July,
1867, a compromise was arrived at, and in
the September following carried into ef-
fect. Oako* Ames was to manage tho
business in tho East, and Mr. Durant was

to go out West and watch the interests of
the speculation on the lino of the road
Up to this time the Credit Mobilicr had
declared dividends aggregating 270 per
cent, and had earned an additional divi-
dend of about 100 per cent, equal in money

to about $7,800,000. Mr. Oakes Ames
having thus settled himself in the saddle
lost no time in ousting Mr. Durant and
finally reduced that gentleman to tho posi-

tion of a mere uninfiuential stockholder
Then, this being as will be borne in mind,
about the end of the year 1867, or near the
time of the annual asaembling of Congress
Mr. Ames went to work to place Credit
Mobilier stock where it would, in his
language, "do good," i. procure cer-

tain legislation which was still deemed de-
siroable on behalf .of Pacific,
the object being to give that Company
more money in order that tho Credit Mo-

bilier might suck more out of it. By the
act of July 2, 1804, as has been mentioned
it was provided that only half of the com-

pensation for services rendered the Uni-

ted Btntes by the Union Pacific should be
applied to the payment of the bonds loan-
ed the road by the Government. Tho act
saying noting about the interest on these
bonds, the Secretary of tbo Treasury in-
sisted tbaf the other half of the compensa-
tion should go to pay that, whereas for
the Union Pacific, really for the

Credit Mobilier, it was contended that one
half should go to pay (he bonds and tho

other half should l>e |>ail over to the
Union Pacific in money To ?retire an

act pulling (kit beyond question, so that
the Secretary of the Trraur.v should br
Compel led to pay, was therefore a prime
object with Mr. Oake* Aruee, and the pro-
ce ofsecuring the requisite Oongression-
al strength to pa lurh an art wa* enter

\u25a0->1 on. This process wa> U> tell Credit
Mohiher ?lock, then enormously valuable
to prominent representative* and Senator*
at par, allowing them the dividend* due
on the ktock ai a net-oil on the purchate
money. Thu* twenty ?hare* were told
Vice-President Colfat at par and inlere*!
but a* a dividend ef HO per cent in t'nion
Pacific bond* wu then due on llioie

Uharae, Mr. Colfat wa* only called on l<

pay the difference between tht* dividend
and the par of the ?tock, with interest add-
ed. Thu difference wa* $634.JK. and by
paying lint Mr. Colfa* became the owner

of the twenty ihare*. Oake* Atne* there-
fore gavo him the difference between
$634.72 and S2,UX>, and accrued intrreet.
but a* the *tock wa* werth far more than
par, he really gave him much more. Thut
the *teck wa* really worth at the luwe*t
(Igure 2i>, or S6,'JUI) for ihe twenty shares,
and the net value of the fit) per cent, divi-
dend, which wa* in bund* worth 97, being
? 1.662, the twenty there* were really
worth in the market $d,762 at the lewost
estimate, and yet Mr. Colfat got all thi*

?r J0.Ht.72, or really paid not more than
6 per cent, tor hi* tlock. In like mariner

Mr. llawe* bought ten there* at par, pay-
ing SI,UJU therefor, aud in three week*
thereafter received a dividend of $360,
making the transaction really stand, value
paid, $1,000; value received real value ef
?tock, $2,000, dividend, $360, total, $2,960;
?urplut of value received, $1,960. Mr.
Dawe*, it should be mentioned, paid all
that lie bad received back with the ei-
ceplion of 10 per cent, on hi* money for
the month he owned the *tock. It should
also be mentioned that he did not pay
back until he heard the Credit Mobilier
wa* threatened with litigation. Senator
l'atterson alto owned *tock, swore that he
had never owned any, and finally had it
proven point-blank upon him that he had,
and hail furthermore received dividend*
thereon Other Senator* and Keprecenta-
live*,present or past, a* leigtn, Wilson,
Harlan, Bingham, Kellay, Schofleld, AI-

11ison and Alley, were likewise tampered
with by Oake* Ante* In the uwt general
fashion as those whose cac* have been
mure particularly recited, and on the
proposition desired by Mr. Aine* coming
before Cong re** it wa* pawed forthwith,
and it now the much-mentioned ninth tec-

lion of the Army Appropriation act of
March 3rd, 1871. lU sum and substance
i to command .the Secretary oi the Treas-
ury to pay over in money to the t'nion
and Central Pacific road* one-half the
compensation for service* "heretofore,"
that i*. before March 3, 1671, or hereafter,
that is ever since that date, rendered the
uovernment. In other words, halfof that
security which the people of the United
States wero under the act incorporating
the Union Pacific to have lha*. they
would not be called upon la pay the loan
to the Union Pacific, so far as the services
of that road to the Uovernment could off-
set it, wa* surrendered by this section, It
wa* a plain gift to the railroad*?and so
larasthe Union Pacific is ccnctrned to
the Credit Mobilier?of from $4,000,000
to S6,QUO,(JUG.

A Neat Little Procession.
On the 4th of March coming the follow-

ing talented and high toned procession
will proceed down the Capitol ttep* at
Washington, and after appropriate mutic
by tbe Marine Band, be di*per*ed to rari-
on* part* of the country .

The Hon. Schuyler Colfax of South
Bend,lnd.

The Hon. J aroe* W. I'atter*on ef I>art-
moulh College, N. 11.

The Hon. J amet Harlan ofthe Washing-
ton Chronicle, newspaper.

The Hon. Samuel C. I'otneroy of Atchi-
son. Kansas.

Old Amet.
Tbe procession will bait at the foot of

the avenue and be addressed by Mr. Col-
fax, with the following remark*, accotn-

paxied by a smile
"Neither Oake* Amn norany other per-

ron rrrr gave or offered to give ino one
? hare, or twenty shares or two thousand
share*, in the Credit Mobilicr or any other
railroad stock : and unfortunately I hav*
never seen *rreceived tho value of a farth-
ing out of the two hundred and tevenly
per cent dividends, nor the eight hun-
dred per rent, dividends in cash, stock, and
bonds you have read every day for the
past month, nor one hundred per cent.,
nor ono per cent, nor the tenth of one per
cent"

Mr. Colfax wilt then repeat the follow-
ing challenge, uttered and published in the
teeth of the whole world at South Bend in
September last:

"I have said that I would like to buy
twenty shares at par, ifattainable, in the
Sludebaker Wagon Company or the Bird-
shell Clover Separator Company here, and
1 challenge either one of the two last com-

panies to give me such an opportunity now
or hereafter."

He will bo followed by Professor Pater-
son, who by special request will repeat for
positively the last time hi* touching fare-
well to public lite in the following beauti-
ful language:

"Of the outrage done to the fair fame of
tnen who have lived without reproach for

| half a century by driving them into the
gaxe of tho public with a scourge of epi-
thets which should be laid upon the lowest

I criminal with caution: of the torture in-
flicted upon men sensitive of their good
names by subjecting them t legislative in-
quisition without sufficient reason, I may
take occasion to speak elsewhere ; but here
I close, simply remarking, ifsuch things
are to continue, all decent men will leave
public life, as I do, with pleasure and not
with regret"

The Rev- Mr. Harlan, before pronoun-
cing the benediction, will hold up to public
scorn and reprobation two checks of Dr.
Durant for SS,OOO each, with the following
pertinent discourse;

" "The expenditure of inaney at elections
I is a growing evil. The apology for doing
? it on ono *iae ia that it is done on the other,

tho peril grows out of the fact that it it of-
handled by unscrupulous agents, who

? make a use of it not contemplated by those
. Iwho furnish it. A public sentiment that
. w ill make it perilous to a candidate to al-

I low the expenditure ofmoney to influence
elections without restricting its uses within

I clearly prescribed limits is one that naeds
! strengthing by all the arguments our beat

men and purest journals can adduce."
, The Hon. Samuel C. Potneroy, known to
. tho general public of "The Christian
i statesman'' and to the lobby as "Subsidy
.' Pom," will follow Brother Harlan, bear-

II ing on bis manly shoulder* a transparency
having one tide inscribed with the follow-
ing certificate of character, eulogy, and

' obituary from the pen of the eminent laint
who proceeds him :

"We arc utterly at a loss to account for
Iuck a representation of Mr. Poinoroy.

, Those who know him intimately and well
believe him to be eno of the truest and

' purost of eur public men, as they know
> him to be one of the most generous. His

. benefactions have made hundred* of
worthy families rejoice. These who ought
to know him thoroughly regard him a*
singularly unselfish, caring only for mon-

' cy at he ran use it, not to aggrandixc him-
iself, hut to accomplish seine good.''

On tho opposite side of the transparency
a representation of the "trueat and purest
and most generous ofour public men" of-
fering in his "singularly unselfish way"
SB,OOO in greenbacks to Ntato Senator
York oi Kansas, "not to aggrandixc him-

self, but to accomplish some good," and
make "hundreds ef worthy families re-
joice." Tho dastardly conduct of York
in turning over the whole sum to the
Speaker of the Kansas Legislature and
thus obstructing and defeating a benefac-
tion which might have made hundreds of
worthy families rejoice will be only re-
motely referred to la the inscription. ,
"Man's inhumanity to man makes count- \
less thousands mourn." ]

OldJAmes may oi may not make some
remarks Be is a man of Intermittent
memory and s'pasmodlv utkarance Be (

will be accompanied by an army wagon
containing voucher* and memoranda.

Jim Nye would like to accompany the
procession, but being a man of profane
discourse and having threatened to lead
I'rof Talterson over to the Patent Office
ami deposit him as a "model of a damned
fool," he has been barred out.

Aside from the gentlemen named, no
wind instruments will be allowed in the
line. Nenetor I'omerey, being an earnest
advocate of liquor prohibition, insists that
no < ne even in the band shall take a horn
on the occasion.

The (lags on tbs Capitol would he placet!
at half staff on the occasion ofthe depar-
ture of so much virtue and frugality, were

it not that, with Caldwell, Clayton, Cam-
eron, and Chandler already in the Senate,
and l'attersoa of South Carolina, Jones of
Nevada, and Allism of lowa coming in,
the out-going seinta will not be missed
much.

A tilts ANTIC ItAIDON TDK TKKAS-
UKY.

There Is a scheme on fool to plunder the |
Treasury, which for magnituds and audac-' 1
tty outstrip* everything of the kind that
ha* been devised of late. It is nothing j
les than the aiautnpljon by the Generals
Government of lb* debt* of the Southern [
.Stales to the extent of fir<£,UOO,UUO. The
scheme originate* with certain bankei* in
New-York, who are large holders of bond* |
issued by the carpet-bag governments in the <
South. They have employed lobby agents I
to quietly broach the project to Congress- (
men, and these lobbyists have been en- ,
gaged for several days in Ibis work. They j|
have endeavored to keep the movement as

secret at possible until thry see what
strength they can count upon, for fear of
the hostile criticism of the press. They
have been disappointed in getting the sup-
|iort among Democratic member* which
they looked for. Their expectation was

that the Democrats would vote in a body

tor the scheme, together with ail the
Southern Republicans The argument in
favur of this monstrous raid on the Treas-

I ury is (bat the Southern Stale* have suf-
fered greatly by the war and by the bad
civil govarnments forced upon them since,
and that it would be an act of noble geher-

i osily for the United Slates to relieve ibem;
of a burden of debt incurred without the
consent of their citixens who hold property.:
and which is a serious burdea upon tbein,
hindering tbeir growth end development.
The real motive of the men who have!
looked up this job is, of course, no consid-
eration for the impoverished South, but a!
desire for ah cavy profit on tbe bond* they j
hold. Thee# bonds were bought at price*
ranging from IS) to SO cents on a dollar.

. Large quantities cost the holders nothing,

i for they were stolen outright by conni-
vance with thievish State official*. The
profit that would accrtie by their conver-
sion into United Slates bonds would be
enormous?probably not leu than
000. There is, of course, no prospect that
the job can be got through Congress at

this session, and it is probable tbat its ad-
vocates will not feel sufficiently encouraged
to put it in the form of a bill. The exis-
tence of tbe scheme shows, however, that

Credit Mobilier developments have not
* had the effect to seriously demoralize tbV
| lobby.

* *

INDIA.
"

The Town of Lehree Laid in Ruin*
by x Terrible Earthquake.

Calcutta, February I?A town called
Lebree, in the Tearitory of Scinde, is
nearly in ruin* in consequence of a terrible
earthquake. The calamity-came with such
suddenness that escape was impossible.
On tbe first alarm the inhabitants rutbed
fromTheir house* into tbe streets, where
many were kilted by the falling buildings.
Upwards of five hundred person* are sup-
posed to have perished. The earthquake
was fell many miles away. The inhabi-
tants ofLebree, after the first convulsion
was over, fled with their goods to the
mountains.

* SPAIN.

! Another BatL'e with the Car lists ?

Two Hundred Insurgents Killed.
Madrid, February The government

' lias rrcetvod intelligence of another battle
j between the Carlisle and the foveas ofroy-
al troops, in which the former were com-
pletely defeated, suffering great loss in
both men and stares. The engagement
look place at a small village called Aya, in
the north. It is officially announced from
the ministry ol war that !BU insurgents
were killed, and that 1,100 rides, including

WO of the Kensington patent, a large
quantity of ammunition and stores and "JOO
prisoners were captured. Eighty o( the
captured insurgents hare begged for am-
nesty.

Frightful Toipedo Explosion at Tidi-
oute, Pennsylvania.

Tidioule, February 6.-Andrew Dal-
rymple, while engaged in fillinga torpedo

at seven o'clock this morning, on Dennis !
Kun, was blown up with his wife and
child. The house was blown to atoms, and'
the man literally torn to pieces, the head
and shoulders only being found. The
child is still living. A keg of pewder in
an adjoining room was found to be not ex-
ploded, and two package* ofdualine were 1
alse iouad in the building not exploded. j
A number of articles for firing torpedoes

were alse found.

THE QUERN S SPEECIJ
Reattemblinq of Parliament ? England

at Peaec Everywhere.

j 4-ondon, Feb. 6, 6a. in.?Parliament re-
assembles to-day.

The following sketch of the Queen'i
Sp*?ch has been obtained in advance of
its delivery;

England is at peace everywhere. The
great Power* have promised to cooperate

effectually for the suppression of Slavery
on the east coast of Africa.

Friendly negations are in progress
witli Russia. Count Scbouyalof h** as-
sured Her Majesty's Government of the
friendship of the Cxar tor England .

Tho new Treaty of Commerce between
Great Brit tain and France is calculated to
promote the friendship of the two coun-
tries.

Tho President of the French Republic
has been appointed to arbitrate the differ-
ence* between Portugal and England rela-
tive to the posessionf on tho South Goast of
Africa.

Copies of the Alabama and San Juan
awards will be presented immediately.

It is considered proper to hasten the
payment of the Alabama award.

The speech expresses regret at the
rapid rise in price*, and the consequent
disputes between workwen and employ-
er* : and promises that bills will be intro-1
duced improving the system ofhigher ed-
ucation in Ireland; for the reconstruction'
of the Supreme Appellate Courts, and the,

prevention of corrupt practices at elec-
tions.

Washington, February Bth.?Whether
Senator Poinerey can disprove the charges
made against him or not, it is known that
he intends to moot them in the senate onj
Monday, as toon a* the journal is read,!
and deny each and every allegation made'
against hiai in the recent senatorial con j
test, and demand that a special committee!
of five be appointed to investigate charges.

It is understood that I'onieroy does not
deny that he paid over to Senator York
the seven thousand dollars produced in
the Kansas legislature, but he affirms that
it was given to York to hand to a

broker iu the town in which York lives,
on account ef a subscription for stock j
which ha (Pomeroy) bad mada toward tha '
establishment of a n#W national bank, and 1
that York mad* use of the money In the ,
manner already known to the public. <

The new national capitol disease ?

the Credit tyobllitrtw Cholic. *

HcRiDKER'a M<>NTlll.Y?Which boa
for the (mat two yeara become very

popular, and juxtlyo, with the read
era of magazines, lias an InterextiDg
and instructive table ofcon tenia in the
February number. Among others arc
"the Tehuantepro Canal," "In and
around Bangkok," "Little Miaa
Frerr,""A Court Hall at the Hague,"
"The Han Rafael l'hanaaterv," 'How
Men 1/carncd to aualvxe the Sun,"
"One Phase of the Marriage
lion/' "Borrowing aa a Social Sci-
ence," "Art at the Capital," "An
Arcbteological Breakfast." New
York : Hcrtbner A Co.

?"Kevue de la Mode" for February, Is
I*reived. As a fashion journal it Is unri-
valed. It Is ini|>orted from Paris and
translated in Knglish. It gives yearly IffiK)

beautiful fashion cuts and some 'JUO valu-
able "patterns fs.fio a year- published
by S. T. Taylor, New York. "Le Bon
Ton,' by the saute publisher, a most ele-
gant fashion monthly, fO per year, for
February is also at hand.

?~ ? ? ??

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Pittsburg Daily Dispatch.

Drotptrtus far 1873.
Those ofour readers who dsniro a first-

class daily paper should by all moan* sub-
scribe for tbe Pittsburg IUILV DISPATCH,
one of tbe largest, liveliest and rbeapoat
paper* in the I ailed States, lite Dispatch
has been established over a quarter of a
century ; is independent is polities, advo

I eating always those measure* which
, promise the greatest possible good to the
largest possible number; gives daily thirty
sit column* of matter, embracing tbe
latest newt by telegraph, the must reliable
market reports, tbe cable telegrams, tbe
the freshest Legislative now*, tbe latest

I Congressional reports, the fullest local
report*, with all tbe news by mail, includ-

! nig the moot interesting personal and
political items, full telegraphic market re-
port* from all point* of importance, cost
and west, and mueb other matter of an
entertaining and instructive character. It
is the most widely circulated paper in the
ftale, outside of Philadelphia, lit daily
edition being now considerably over 13,-
UUU, and new subscriber* are every day
being added to it* lists. Term* per year
te mail subscribers, fb.CO, or it can be or-
dered through agents in any town or vil-
lage within one hundred and fifty mites
ofPittsburg, at fifteen cents per week.

Tbe Weekly Dispatch
To those übing ? food and reliable city

weekly we would recommend the Pitta-
burg Weekly Dispatch. one ot ibe Imod-
wmett, cbeaueet and mod reliable papers
published. The Weekly dispatch give*
thirty-six column* of matter, printed in
clear large type, and i one of ibe beet, eel
it ha* long been one of the cheapest, ifnot,
the cheapest, week lie* in tbe country. It
contain* all tbe latest new* of tbe day?pe- <
litical, commercial and general?and a*an,

entertaining, intructive and acceptable,
family jeurnal u not excelled by any pa-]
per in tbe country.

Tbe Weekly Dispatch U furnished* to
tingle subscriber* et SI.SO a year, or in
club* of ten to one add re* alsl,UUeacb,
with a free paper to the party getting up
tbe club. Subscriber* may remit by mail
either in money or by Foal office Order,
which U the safer mode. Postmaster* re-
caiving *ubecriber for the Diapetcb, either
l>aily or Weekl), are authorised to retain
twenty per cent, on published rata* for
?ingle übcribrr*. or ten per cent, on our
club* rata*. Addrea*. O'NEILL A
KOOK. publishers of Daily and Weakly

. Dispatch (I)opatrh Iron Building) <1 and
,tW Fifth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. jaa3o.t

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wiiaoo & Hicka' Hard-

ware alore, AHegheoy St.,

BELLEFONTS, PA.,

R F. Rankin & Co.,
(Succceeors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS PAINTS. OILS. DYE
STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-

KS. rKKFUMERY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSRS A SUPPORTERS great

variety!
Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually hepl in first

class Drug Sturu.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKPU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ijun* R. F. RANKIN A CO.

BOSTON

Boot * Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods &New Prices!

Having determined to engage in husineaa
at tht * place, we hare opened up in
Room

HQ. b BUSH'S ARCADE,
BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest.

most complete and cheapet stock of

J?OOT8, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, AC.,

Jthat has ever been opened up in this part
tof the State. At our store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

Aftftkiag VJbui, ;
I from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICES.

you will concede that it itto your interest
to purchase from us.

WEHEI.L AT BOSTON K ATUN
Repairing ,\>atl) Done.

B. L. BATCHELLER A CO.
July 19tf.

. FURNITURE!
'

Grand Opening
FOR 1872.

ij at

JOHN CAMP'S
; MILROY,

?
* M a '

Where he has opened with a very large
1 stock ofthe in test styles, both fancy and

! common ? '

, Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds,

Allkinds of repairing done with neat-
ness and dispatch having four good work-
men at the bench. I am prepared to do
all kinds ofcustom work, fine or common.

Thankful for past favors, Ihop..- by strict
attention to business you and' everybody
else will show smiling faces at mv new
ware rooms.

JOHN CAMP.
jaalt.tC

U. . I'XIKIXOXS. A , c . hcmu !

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Eoterprae.

DEISINGER A MVSSER,
(Successors to B. 0, Diinipoxb)

We would most raspectftilly Inform the!
P-Mfc th "l lh*y h/*e taken charge of
this old sod u( < ossful establishment, and Ipro pine to carry on tba urn* under re-1
mewed suspires.
| Tbey have on hand, and will make loi order
MONUMENTS,

COUCHKK
TOMBN A

11K AIJSTON ICS.a
-a, u* possible design, end price.
W ? use the best grades of marhle-

lfAUAV,
CAKABA,
AMBBICAK 8T ATP Ar,

i . , .

.
K?TtAW4c..

and aay with perfect assurance, "Ourwork Is our reference."Hhcp, (east f Bridge, Mfllbeim.
apras.iy.

J. ZELLEB dc SON

, DRUGGISTS
jNo B Brockrrboff Row, Bellefonte.Pa

UeiUmlM UrnDlkeMtoMlß,
Perfumery, Fane* tieeda dk*.,
dkr.

Pure Wine, and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. may S). 72.

' O.r.M WIIJOJ* THOMAS A HICKS.
* ITAKDWAHKBTOBKII H

i UuL *

d WILSON & HICKS, "

I O BeilefonU. Pa.. 2
. V (Successor* to Lxwtx a Wilsov.,) p
' Kespartfully inform the ritiseos of £
' £ Centre and other counties, that tbey **

1 < bare one of the largest and best ee>
' ft. lected stock ofHard warn to be found, "

? tousuiiri* of Iron, Hteel, Kails,
'iv llorse Shoes, Axels, Spring Wagon "?

> < Skein, and Bote*, Complete stock of K

r > carpenter tools and builders bard C
" Z were, locks, oils, paints, glass, ear- ®

Sjnishes, brushes, cucumber pomp* and T'
?"Z tubing Lamps af all kinds, scales, £

S Vjutlery, 2
WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. %

t Full line of saddlery and coach ma-
ker. goods, wood work for buggies

- i _ and wagons, ploughs, barrows, culti-
s J valors and yrindslonea. Looking H
sjes glasses and mirror platea. Picture -

j _? frames made to order. They also *"

? J bare the celebrated cook stove,

jo SUSQUEHANNA, >

- ® "Very one warranted to give perfect 2a r- uiti.faction All kinds of parlor ,

t £ doves. We are determined to sell 3
? < st the lowest prices for cask, or on £
.ft, short credit- not to exceed three S

ii ij. month*. Call and see us, as we take
a - pleasure in .bowing our goods _

J2 WILSON A HICKS g
l> > merl&tf. Bellefonte, Pa. n

?13 2
B

r i= I
Gift 6c Flory's

New Slioe Store !
AT CENTRE HALL.

They bin no* opened, end will coostaat-
iy keep on Land, a tplendid Hock of new
?sHOES. GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the heal
manufaciorie* in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SUOES made to order, upon
bort notice They invito the people of
thi* vicinity to (ire them a call, a* they
will atrive to merit a ehare of their j*t-
ronage. myHW

KW FURNITURE STORK.

1 iK)oa below Qorrss'a
BELLEFONTE, PA.

GEORGE <TBRYAN,
Dealer u>

y AJ * a 3 -ruias
OB ALL KIVOS,

BEDSTE AUS, TABLES. CHAIRS.
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFA 8, LOUNGE B,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANOS,

WAJtDE )BZ>. liTTUMM,At
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

RKPAtRISO DOSE PROM PTE T.

I.M)ERTA|tIIG,
Iu All Its 6ranches,

MKTALIC, VALXCT, ROSEWOOD, AXD

CXIMMOX CASKETS,
AIway*on Hand, end Funeral* Attended

With an Elegant Hear**. apfitf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Aody Recant an'a, Centra Hall, arc

latest and best stoves out, bo has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee
der, ttsi Burner, National Kgg,

Jewell, die.
tells stoves as LOW as anywhere

is Mifiin or Centre co. *og

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

citisens ofPennavalley that ae has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore earned on
by the C. 11. Mfc Co., and will continue
the tame, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOTTOS©.
Allkinds of repairing done. Be has

i always on hand
Proit Outs, ofnil Sixes,

BUCKET8 *

CUPB,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share ofth^
IbepTOy

* WHjßmre Hall

New Clolhing Store

A. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for I. L. Reisenstein,
in the corner building, opposite Hoffer's
torr, Bellefonte, hat established a new
Clothing Store where the beet bargains in
the county are offend.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Casstmere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

IS en I'M 1 uruUlilng Goods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Alo.

Jewelry, Watches, Ac.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, > well known to the people,
and who will be pleated to aee nit old
friends. ap6tf.

Piece goods of every description, told
lowto to have hit cloth-
ingmade to order.

0 Jonx SpAKOLga, Proprietor.
| Stages arrive and depart dally, for all
point*, north, touth, east and weet. ' "

ADAMHItD,
PAINTER, "SaW
offers hit tervloet to the citiseaa ofMiflia
Centre end adjoining counties, In

House, Sign and Ornmeaatal
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Atb,

Mahogony, 4c.
Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or- [

dart respectfully solicited.
*0 <n" ** jnwbw. j

NEW DISCOVtu

Pr.fiAßi nf Tin r.i r: r
Curlnrltl*nl('

Dr.2ABVI*TAIS t
'

Cum C'nir.ri h.

Dr. O AtVITS TAT?
Cm* A*t!ttne.

Dr.CACVITI Ti 3 T-
Cur* ||*irt Dl

Cum Akin l>ivu +\u25a0*

Dr. CABVIVITAB %

lUjroUm Cm hirer.
Dr.DABAIV*taii EIIINIT

. Engulat* (WNooiUfh n -1 -
Dr. OASran TAB ttKIKP I

Cum ell Fcninto Weakoe wt.

Dr. DAIiVIV*TAB UETW
Purify the Blood.

Dr. DABVIV*TAB BCXi.E>: -

Cur-* DitCMm ofIke Thro'

Dr. QARVin TAB UnEDil A

Cmre BrMtrkilk
Dr.GAUVI.Tf TAB REJIi:W. ?

Cum -B? ?'oW."*"!lay I'ev

Dr. CABVIVS TAB BUT!
Cum Lib}E>ix*a c<

Dr.CiBVBf TAB BBMIIPI
Cum ( onxlpaitou.

Dr. UABVIVS TAB EE'ir&irJ
Cum (tail litM-uui.

Dr. UARVIVtT.IKBE'r.r A

Cum kidney DiieaM *.

Dr.CIiiVIVN TAB BEMKIiJ S
pmveut (iMlerak l'eltow Fvr

Dr. DAHVIV*TAB It." Er %

f r.fWt lllßllßWFevrf. "*

Dr. DABVIVNTAB 811 EDS A

ttocrmi Pain In t!ie tirvwrt.

Dr.C ÜBIVtTAB BKMHWO
l*:tla ia th. Side orjtorl .

TAB IIEILUI.<4

Am ? Snyerlor TcmJc.
Dr. DABVIPR TAB BE3ITI/: Ji

Bwtm the A pisolite.

Dr. BABYIX* TAB BET .1/11*
Cease tlw l ood to Difesi.

D.UAIIVfVWTAB iniEDIEI
BrntomtWDl eak smlDo'jlLil.tfi d

Dr. DABAIVttTAB BEVEDH7*
Give Tone in Vour K)>4t m.

L. T. HYDE & CO.,
KitPAOPkIETOBSs

M9S Heventr im, Vne York.

Chas. H. Held,
Clark. Matrhmakrr A Jew <

MiUbeim. Centre eo., Penna
Retpectfully inform* fats friend* end *

j.ubitc in feaeraL that he ha* jurtope
at hb new establishment, above Airven
der * Store, and keep* constantly im h -id

all kind* of Clock*. Watches and J< r*

of the lateat Uylea, a* alao the Marat t

Patent Calender Clock*, provided s

complete index of the month, and day o.

the month and week on iu face, a . >t

warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.
RajCloek* Watchee and Jewelry re

paired oa abort notice end warrant.-
aepll'C ly.

Sciau* on (Ac Aden nee.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon ami Xrtfcuiral Ikti A
who b permanently located in Aaroi..' .;j
in the ollee formerly occupied by Dr.!
and who hna been practicing with :.* r*
*ueea#--baving the experience ofa ? t

ofyean la the profession, he wch d
ally invite alt who have a* yet n< t g r
him a call, to do ao,-aad teat the trotl.fur
of thi* e**eJrtion pr Teeth ? v J
without pete. maytrCht

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKIMNGEU,

reepecttuily inform* the citiacru ul t\ re
county, that he haacomtantiy on Lai. aid
make* to ordar, all kind* ol
BEDSTEADS.BUREAUS,snTgA

~

W' AHHSTA KDS,
CORNER CIPRO A1 s

TABLES, Ac., Ac
Home Mads Casta* Always u t j>

HUausck ofready-made Furniture it <
end warranted orgood workmemhipa .

all made uader hb own immediate?-.; ?? ?

aioa, and b offered at rate* at cheep \u25a0 >
where. Thntikfti! forpe*t favor*, b.
its e continuance of the name.

Call aad tee hb Meek before ptm ba
elsewhere. ap£4'l>'i -

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Price*, te-

epeclfuily calls the attention of the r.t .ic
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand Designee <-

pedalle for the people and the Uufs, tin- ? r-
gest and most varied ftpd complete r.i ?

' ment of
Saddles, Harness, Collar*, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality; Wi. \
and in fact everything complete to a Cr.-t-

--\u25a0 class eetahlishment, be now offers at iff . t

which wilt suit the time*.
JAOOBDINOEB, CentrcH all

J madelnd t{'
attention given to Utoee having lands o!
property for aale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgages, Ac. Cl-
io* in the diamond, north aide of
part house, Bt 1 ivfol.te. octgj) i
*****aoc***or, t i> kbui .

President. Cashier,

QENTRffrCOINTY BANKING
'(Late Mtllikcn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allow Interest,
' s>isccunt Note*,

_

*- Bny and S
Government Securities, Gold and
aplO 6Xtf CouiN i
TAS. M MANITR Attorney ? V
tr Bellwr.Ti, ..oraptly attendstoan t
iness entrusted to him. jttl*.6Ptf A

D'h fSJWIfJ. Attorney ,t t A
% Bellefonte, Pe. Office over 1.

nold^ebank ;M_ii _^__i_
<
_imaTl£C2tf*_

B. X. M ALLUTKX, jIMUA.

STAIUS?!® &
ATTOKStrS-A T-LAV,

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apt
JXO. B. OBTie. C. T. ALXXAkT

ORVIB A ALEXANDER,
Aitorncvs-at-law. Office inConrad Hen

betlefonte, ft.
J. P GEPHAKT,

with Orris A Alexander, attend* to eoile -

tions and practice in the Orphan's Cm:
Tjan'TOtf
ILLER'S HOTKL.7 Woodward,*}

Stages arrive end depart daily,
favorite hotel ia now in every re-poet

one of the moat pleasant country note'- in
centra) Pennsyl vsuria. Tftotravoling ea-
rn unity will always lad the best sweomnt
dation. Drovers oan at all times beseem -

modeled with atahlas and pasture for a:number ofcattle or horses.
Julyß'6Btf GEO. MILLER.

.
? J. 4J. HARRIS.

I
A

NO. 5, BROCKKBHOFF HOW
\u25a0 A new and complete Hardware Store h

Seen opened by the uhdemlgned inßrot \u25a0erhofa new building?where theatre ri

rtred towsllallkindi ofßuild^andß
Buggy wheel. l#aetta. (Jhan>pknCl. :

Wrlnjje- , Mill Saw, circular and Hapc
Saw., Tennod Saw*, IVebbßawa, IceCrct.:Freezer., Bath Tub., Clothe. Back., a ful

, gasssassisa.lw


